University **Recommended** Calculator List - Examinations

**Casio:**
- fx-82 family, except EX and EX CLASSWIZ models
- fx-83 family, except EX and EX CLASSWIZ models
- fx-85 family, except EX and EX CLASSWIZ models
- fx-350 family, except EX and EX CLASSWIZ models
- fx-570 family, except EX and EX CLASSWIZ models
- fx-100 family, except EX and EX CLASSWIZ models
- fx-991 family, except EX and EX CLASSWIZ models

**Texas Instruments:**
- TI-30X

**Sharp:**
- EL-501T
- EL-510RT
- EL-520 TG/TS/TX
- EL-531 TG/TH/TS
- EL-W531 TG/TH/TL/XG/XH

---

University List of Calculators **NOT** Approved - Examinations

**Casio:**
- fx-350EX or fx-350EX CLASSWIZ
- any other fx-???EX or fx-???EX CLASSWIZ models
- fx-9750 family
- fx-CG50 family

**Texas Instruments:**
- TI-73 family
- TI-82 family
- TI-83 family
- TI-84 family
- TI-89 family
- any CAS models
- and BA II Plus models

**Sharp:**
- EL-5990
- EL-738XT